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- PaWisbede>it (
' peryew,aiw»:filWpdpdß'ii.

tieaghtbsyjn*;
cited la ebantli

The’- AotTATosi'ie,' paper.otTipEßCo.,
Bad cirediateiiireea f neighborhood tbereio.,. JJob-
Rrlpflbnt,beilig;pa-V B «3Tfchcp-pby,iyfMnl:, it'oirbart&liS,«roong‘a diuni ni [rt,to tbelnterest of advertisers
to 'ToMb.' Termstoi as thostWf-
fored by any paper oL equal circdlaffon

—*—- ™

jC&-Assam xnr iwjnarglreßtaipsper, denotes
that the sabserlptloiv Is aboutto expire. ~ '
. ■ JZT' iJlSa'pejtSSbiiaiOHeitecription

ytfefnt. '

AjIWKONQ.-.JJNEIGffEBft. !TO:MiUi'’inAl.l-J
’ iMUST CONTTNUE: ’)-i i y.i

IOCrA PAiv JOTK Pj 1.8pf .

i (OoirtfsELLOES atlaw,
'JCjL. *HHV£tWiad thj i Fdttet’-aod

T / < ' jffiqllabotpV JannVlSgfr.]^
> - '--' .--:

.attorney-'*; oounselloratclaw,
Jtx.i_Cetnderspdrtj Pi 1, tfiftattehii the screrafConrts
In Totter kda'Bfe® ah’bonhMes,' business,-enl
ifdlMifxe'WstiaflSjwn receiveprompt attention. He
Hu the ;o’tracts of good" settling'land
andwlfl attenl'tbtth Tiiymeut of taxes on any lands
Ih'said.ciuntles.V- : i ' t ' Jon. 23, 189S.*^
,n"J.;C,aS PBEI,E,JR.,:

County, Pa.,
::i
sions/Baok Poy/of ; ,Hdoieraio: , , . .

j«u7,u.63.t 6ru» s ...-i .. ■
DICE'.!: ISOH JHOUSE,

cola’? like,-.1!?:-t.,'■; : ! 1"■

8u;Al'ElElAlJW;;.i.'.'...t,...^;iiSroprielfr.
GOESTS*takt’i»Vio'’jitSil;Trttti ,the >Cepbt free

of charge.’.V I’.! ltftK,]..

-■ fA?(IA HOUSE,
COBSKII OF MAT 1 1 iTRHET AND THE AVENUE, :

■ ' ,X|;e Pa. r ’
J. yt. 81GQNJ;......i.• propri.«t°r.

THIS populQ^ihaving been w-fitted
. tod i? now ppen.to.the

flrgt-€^ij v ‘ ~ ’ [Jan* 1/1863.] ?

JI . I ,'IH !■ J •

, IZAAK W AMOS HOIJSE, ;
' Oaioo4 3. County, W. 1

H. C. YEEMljji'S'iiA,-.
THIS is'a ntfVfcbtfel located within eitey ac-

cess it the hi (iC-Miof; kmi hunting gronnds in
Northern Penury! jart'A.; No pains will bo sparedfor
the eccommodotioS 'il pteaanra seeders and the' trav-
elling (fubliej )i t;j !] ' ’ ■ ' [J im- 1. 186X]'

;• o’:e jaoiisE...,
THOMAS GRA>5;5,....,..:.;.v......PT0priet0r.

f (Formerly q fas Covington Hotel.} 1
THISHotel, kept;!)!,. long Mine by David Hart,

is bdag'rtp&Wflfnnd furnished'anew. The
nnnseriber Has leased itjfbra term«f.,years, where he
may be fipmd ready f 1wait upon his old customers
and the traveling phl -ild generally.- -His table will
be provided with' the leit-the market affords. Atbis
bar may befound brands of liquors and
cigars. fifellsfaoro, Jan. 21, 1863-tf.'

WEL(,»I tittO lIOTEI*.
Be lIOLIDAYM^i...- ...Proprietor.

ipg-aiaia taken possession of
X fttohovjß to insure

the comfort Df OTests/fcim the traveling public. At*
itentive °r»kily. Terms reasonable. ? .

We IIa boro, *Jan. . *

Watches, Dire is, Jewelry, Sc., &c.,
REPAIRIjD AT ' OLD PRICES. '

BmbDING,
' - A’O. • 5,? ; SLOCK.

tVelleboro, itay.ijl), ,1853.'

HAlt 3k<li> SHOP. • -■

T'AMnowvice4l|i<vV STOCK ofITALIAN
I umdiRPJXA^' ihfARDLE, {bought with cash)
«nd om preporedetoj manufacture all kinds of
' TONES-

and MONUMENTS Kt the lowest prices.
A-JPAI^S-'ia; my' authorized agent and

will *cjl Stone lit prices.os at tbe shop.
(1I price.

Tiog% May ' L D.~ tptE.
. S’JLo'cb -A,? n -FEED ' STORE. ,

WBljG-J T & BAILEY

HAVE had ijhs * iaiU thoroughly repaired
and are re&et ing fresh ground flour, feed,

itneat, 4c., every (*af 'it>their sto>© in town.
C*jU| paid ft»r tij it! otft'Ml grain.. 1- "

:

" ■ BAILEY.
• Wrileboro, 24,1863. ‘ ‘

'V>± EKT'i.is'r « v-.
P.fe;C(3E' & FIRMAN,

MECBANIcXi ]y S.VEaiCi.L DENTIBTS, ,

"tTXO al ly^n)klph'&ci of Wfills-
VY boro and

now.Stopping at J. V i, ?B Hotel, known as the
«ni would bo

pleasefl (frHdffiroifa V#hd the gervices ef
theift pertainjpfl -to-the

pfbresaldn performed,in most careful, and scien-

tific manner. caii. particular to
oar hard Bobber nr CbcMite woi'kp,which ie unprece-
dented. ’ ' r\ 4 PIEMAN.
• • ; sr;h; *

, 7

'•WEM&jjUI RO’ ACipbm'. ’■
■

'

Penna. '•

BXARINDS N.'A’ XEN, A. IH.i- - Principal
.asArteS by « cor[i; 1o< competcnf teachers. - •

Tho'SpHng Tei in trill commence on the "Oth of
JUrchJU!4Si- a>; ft t

Tuition for tori try;-tom $2,50 toso.Ofl.
A ,TtEACH4,»’.J lass willalso be foijned.

BybrderhjSVistbes, >' .ti-ivC

■ * CQK|i|NG, N. Y.,
(Loqatep Dickinson

American Qold J Sityej Coin bought endTold,
New Tort Exol .a p je7 • do. ’ i
Uncntrwt , .do.
United sta(es J Notea 4t old iaane" bought,
Collections ma(*>Ui i all parts of the Union at‘Cur-

rent rates of Eio.'ah re,' ;.u - v
Partioalarparnw, ll.Wtalren to; accommodate our

patrons from the* J Odr Office will be
■open at 7 A. ML.,* ad close at 7 P« M., giving parties
passing over %>ga Kail Edarf ample time Ito
transact their bur acts before the departure of the
train in the mo£ and after 4$ (nt6ypl jo! the
orening. - (President.Corping, If. T, z/isej.' 1

WOrfESTEAD.
A NEW STOV:SvAND-TIN SHOP HAS

-

iUf be*B^/*a iK'Tio**;J,eanl-', where may
t & gooi'ati’irtment of Cooking, Parlor and®ox Stoves, of the r,,ost approved patterns,and fromtlie bMtrimnafacJur,rs The HOMESTEAD, ia ad-vnittod H he the'lpnt .Elevated Oven Stove In themarkej. The "

• ... .
“ GOOD HOPE,”

■are square, gat tqppr {Ughfe stoves, with largo ovens,
with many advantafeia;aver any other stove’ beforemade. Parlor Savin';The Signet and. Caspian arel

,

h , "V- ??“ *>iH*‘fterlor, stpVes. .
Iron ware,kept con-

?snnksia&*a

T'Wod jeAßd Cloth Dressing
HE mTwos:; informs liis oH obatomerg

r ,.j -f5- **»«* be ia prep^raHo«Lon,!- ni W a* -the old stand; tbp oomingseason, having sceorid the services of Mr.5:PEET,
eitsrieneed workiin, and alaoVrendiaj la give hisi: monafcattenthm tothe business;he W,ll warrant dtmo-al hie shop.; . ,

*

‘SfjB«ws iMe^awHKai

•""'MoSdeira

(2?<»WfcV# Stxeci -Feaee Jfeeitmpheld
-■■■ . u .'e •

r

° Fellow-'Citizens: WO.havefallen upon'evil
'time#.'" Wehavelived tori Torigi?”Wa'’httvH‘orit-
llived:om country; ’ Indications ’admonish ns
tbat the Amfirioan.lJnion has, .been severed,
:and itmay.be forever. it ;as we may,
candor compels the admission that. onr, once
proud Republic has fallen from its'exalted
bight. ’ Itja'ririwprostrritof
'and without i second-ratepositionabrera
aennder'byfearfofetvil ,war.aViomett-traled'by.
. despotic power'on principles jot,partisan hstOrr-
and upon theories ofgoTerninpnt ntterly.ontag-j
onistic to those opon..which onr institutions
wore founigri—,J9pind world an
object of wonder, contempt and ridicule. These
fnctsara hntreferredto insspirit of-reproach.
I hot anticipate the record of history,andahall
leave ,tfl3 Qthejs tp fix. the responsibility., ; I rer-
proachnone. j It
prwrqrig-doingaflerthe accomplishment of
solia." All of us can see joarifsea
thathavepcourred better than we cat} provide
a preventive.; “It is haman. tri firr,.it is,divjne
to. forgive;

;
,,:ind, while .easy, .to. commit ,eimr

is difficult'hj [overlook ltr .othfijw.
With, these sentiments, I am,disposed,to.a]levi>‘
ate the nationa.i'.yoes.rather,thpn'Wdqlgri. cy'HS-
cism ‘upon the causes, -t vfpuM doyoifiethirig

[Wextricate We,corintjy; fpm|i{p,tsrjrt^e !'wTM(i :
[itiea., Sip.
Even the''attempt, 1 jf macla in.go^d’fa^i^M 1
worthy the high.pt inleUeot ahd tfia most ele-vated. patriotism. I^regr«t-thatj ,?f|tbe' many
bf this character of which Roasted,
who have honored us in. the [sevof^l, .depart-
ments of human progress, nonehava qrisenat
this tiipe fj» tbis/blessedpissibn. .peretofore,
urfevery age, great patiopalcxigencijis havepro-
duced the man for the occasion. As the, Al-
mighty “ tempers the windto the shorqjamb,”
so has be heretofore, provided theinstrb.n;entby
which the* great nationalresults ac-';
complified for the advantage of humanity—
Asyet.lle. has not this.favor,to, us.:
No man equal to this crisisfms appeared—nei-
ther In. the field, nor in bho’ Cabinet ; nor ip
the. many elevated spheres, of private life has
the man presented himself,‘with,the brain,.the
heart, and the courage' to ; seize and work oiit
the great political to be. solved in
our case,, and to utter ..efficiently , the, troths of
reason with ,the force ap<] [power equal tb.the
pending, crisis. |,Loud cheers.] . Those .who.
have the intellectual ability the
nerve, and those with thg.rierve have‘lacked the ■ability r- (Rat,there is Mitfhbivwndoß-:abat in
this olVjiiiedpopalatjonof oVet- rairty tnPlion—■
North and South—abounding with-benevolence,
purity, cultivation apd hnligbfined- .Qbristlat)-
ity, none are foundTo raise the Banner of
peace. Among the thousand spires which rear
their loftjr tnrrets to'a benignant God. but.one
covers a phlpit devoted to the principles of
Christ, and proclaims: "On earth Pence :

goodwill toward me.n.” [“Who is it?“]—Sir.
Pratt, of Staten Island. As if the Opposite
constituted the whole duty of man, war, blood-
shed and rapine.Ore encouriaged,And'"allun-
cbarilablerie«s”^aught,‘aaif to mock the spirit
of the “ meek and lowly'Jesus.” Those whose
professions should instil the kindlier methods
of settling human have1 been fore-
most in therace for bunan sacrifice,'forgetting,
that war.and hate are the 'chitdten’of Satan,
and that peahe'and lov’d are the emanation of
the “Divine Spirit."' Ihove looted upon this with
wobder, and have said:' “'OhI Israel, if this
be your God,” I am' riot Surprised that the
country and the church are alike open the road
to ruin, and that God has withdrawn bis coun-
tenance from each. Now,’without believing
that my feeble "voice and influence can accem-
plish much toward averting tips' repulsion of
our political and social system, I should" be reri-
rerint to every impulse of my heart and to every
cherished principle of m'y[ life, if I did not
throw myself Into the breach to do whatever In
me lies to impede, if nrit stay; this avalanche
of general 'destruction.' [Great applause;]—
Without, the ability io dri mbeh,-! haye not the
temerity to attempt much, but Whatever J ean
shall be done to bring the ‘American’ peop(b'to
a realization of their present perilous condition.
With this spirit and With this determination I
throw piyself intd this criusA[great applauseJ,
and iri the .language' of.Senator[Beritbn, when
he presented apVopositionto the United StatesSenate[ w3th little hope of jits immediate,' suc-
cess," am id thri generar, indignationof his'ootri-
peert,!“S6lltnry and''alone'J put this ball in
motion,”" That proposino'i.waff to expunge the
'resoriiliorig'from the recordabfthAgenatewtrjrih
placed a tnatk Of condemnation upon'the-lHus-
trious.Andrew Jackson, .Though contemned
and deerred then, it finely Sririceeded amid the
approving pknd'rU offhe whcdA Amerifcan peo-
ple.' "Sowith this! ;.Though ..hoW.tO' hade-

by thri open epetriiisrif the Democratic
partylgSbj "without, andto fceyet more Violent-
ly opposed by So-dalled Demo'crata from within,
yctj DeTeftheless. it must finally triuroph, not
only amid tbe approving plaudits of the Amerl-
Oah people," rind" iodeetl, of
piarie 'fibArty,, ptogreet; arid: : govern|ient
throughouttho world, but of the very arigeft of
heaven themseivea;. Beriton'S'efiort wris'to rri-
stoife thofoir fanjO of a gullirit hSro; mine Will
be te.restore the amity, harmony’aml salvalioh
of the best inst!turionB' eyer ! dovised !:fdr' th,e
Government of[rilrin.: .I declare"for.
cheers], and 'as prepaVatory, ftif. priaefe, am hi
favor of a conation of" hb'stirrfife; Ahat'p.rOpo-
eitions may be made' or aceepted' Which Sbatt
conduce. to; or result ini On "adjnst-
ment of the causes which l&d tb thi# War; Jam
not for a peace based upriri the final'separatfnh
of the Stafes'—but for peace "as thb only means
which will lead to restoration, and am opposed
to, and rintil tbe popular voioa bf the" country
Shalt declare'Tor it, Shail icoritinae to oppose
any movement which haAftr itsaimthe brent
tog-of the glorious old.Umon Drider’Vrhioh WS
hare lived and prospered for ever three-qhtotert
of a oentntyr Ppou this occoefisri I have not
the timetogoitffo ah elten»iVo"a*afysiB of'the,
grounds upon which I can'sostMnl' ‘rity demand
for a cessation of hostilities.' Trio address arid
resolutions'which have beCn subnlitted itndap-
proved, cover tbcm fully; I wwill,-however, sub-

'riftt'feu’SropbsiiibSsJ'Cacti ’cftpjtbio'ifT elrieida-
'feriL WhiotPupori othei Adcasi ona;;I will attempt
fifcrißimrtftio. »v 'A • .}««*;,• [
jo.'.'Jc-Tba);,.tbg ,w?r, should .cease, becanse.jit

.•ftejgg.hayp.been, .commenced,, umsmuc|i,
-as, there Jq no*coeroive. military power. In. the
Federal ‘ GdvSraifeent aß' agaitret v-fhe“Sfatea,

> sovereign, Srtd' itr ! pbakeasiori:6t all
■pewen not delegated;! power
.of,’coercion exists at Jall.it islcgai.and nobmil-
■itary. i [Greatapplauw.J v ~ ' . ;. '!, .

-;r2r. ,BecanB9 the're w.sf .rip. necepsUy for it,—
An amicable.adjustment of the questions in ldispVtri couldhave been,- riWtf'eari’M’iiW, ptO-
cureJl :mi :;tertra ’-rif^faiiW'si^and' eepnWitj;—■
[“■You’re aliari”“Put hiaronti-iiApplnnfflj]

- *3.’-r Because,however ' regal and just atthe
commencement, It bss.been-diverted from.its
ostensible original purpose,and tpadeli war-for
the abojitlon of Slaveiyand the extinguishment

' ofthe Sbh'thern States, issutftVliich, b? coilrse,
"adS cfiHSbtfuenice/trubTbrti lb* Government il-j
s»elf. •'['* That'siso!” oOhetrs,]; -

4'." Be’Cnusc.-ie is inode apretextrihrthe'mnst
Ldncrfegtons, and damnable; crimes sgqiq.stf the
Jiberty of tfie citi»en, 4ha .

righbi' of (property,'
and_even against theVforiinof Government sn-
pnderjvnich webav'e'llved.' ’A

istfreStitiga 'etopendbnspnb-
Ko dtonieyidebtv'whioh must bear dowa 'labor,
destroy capital, odd fiqally««use,natioDal bank-

.dißbOPW,
•,, O. in thp military, it is establishing
’a new and uangeronV power, which ’ already
hverrlded tbe Cdark'aiiS'the Gbbtttitnfiorfj'O’nd'
■Which bisMry lSacbds when'ones firmly estib-
lisbedbccomes peroisbent, despotic, Bnd'tyrpq-
nicai. }aw. ..sphycrte the. ciyil
Jaw.diberty,departs, [Cheers j ,

This night at tbis mopient the city of Chica-
go may be iri : :fiatric"s. : 'There has"been' assem-
bled
held''in Ghioogoin front.of Sbe-ioffice of,'that
noble: democratic paper Tlie Chicaga. pmw,

' .protesting with stSJtJJoriap power against this
military interference ■frith the rights of a free
'press.'. rCheera.J - Arid if'T'k'riow
tbii of’(hrWestern people—if I anderatandthe
character of tbn mem it Chic&tgo,Shay-/ possess
'the spisit of-ths men, of New-York [cjieexaj,

the Adminisjrationto send
to the City of,New-lfprk, tlieir' Gen.
[Groans. “ nangKirhi’’] here in the name
of. assembled thousands rind .tens of thousands
request'fte 1 adteiriisiratiori to give Btirn-
srde this ‘DejriittmeritA' [Great cheering rind
Waring-mf hats,]; And if ibis conflict most
come;bf -the revolution pfriri commence, I. want
,the powers that bmtQ.fry, tb|ir’ hands up_orjjns.
[Continued cheers arid waving of.hats.]' Tel-
Jow-citirens, I may tfie language
tdtreiuon. ■[“■Nb,'rib.’, ] I bnVocertainiy said
momthan tire langtiage attsred by opfr iamept-
ed frtend.Vellandighaai, who.wfts- struck, down
bj tbe :Adgijnistcation,.Bnd I mqy be the nest
glorious martyr upon the altar of my country's
liberty. “Ifo ; you’lfbetfi'e next President-’ 1]
I bsk yon’r attention amoment nritil I relpte tO
you hn anecdote of Gen'. Washington. ;Whon
ayoung .man, as we all know, be bad a plants
■tiqn npon the Potomac. :He bad a neighbor
who„owned an adjoining plantation, with whom,
bp Had a dispute about the boundary'line. His
neighbor WPs a tyrannical, despotic, resolute
man, who probably conceived ’ that he wns the
owner iof tbs disputed territory., Washington
was honest, resolute, notdesirous of interfering
with the' rights of othersi yet firmly convinced
tbnt tbe title to, the disputed, lan4 was in h.im-
sSf. .One dny.be was outwclking with a faith-
ful servant by his side, arid in tbose days it was
the practice td go over thdse large' areas.' rintn-
beringifliCtisands of Ceres, 1with an armed' ser-
vant. . Suddenly, when on "the disputed - terri-
tory, be saw before" him the claimant, with a
rifle. Saysthe man: '“Gd' back; don’t you
dare to cross .that line.’' lie went on. ..The
enemy.cooked hisrifle, and soya, he: “ Sir, if
you cross that line I will kill yori.” Washing-
ton coolly turned to hie man. Says Be: “‘John,
do you hear what he says.- T intend to orqaa
that line:-When takes aim, do you take
aimwhen be shooits me, do you shoot him !”

JTow, when one of yog is struck, down in the
maintenance of hi* rights and yours, do you
strike down the tyrant that l does it. [Loud

■cheeps'.] I (un opposed tothls war:
7. Because there is neither in the, pivil nor

in the military depastraents of Government,
apy imari cr men af sufficient .mental power to
successfully prqsqcnte the war against superior
statesmen and generals of the South. ,

8. Because fha commercial wealth of the
Couritry, deHved :freftrtyUPeigtl- trade, rind latge-
Jy enhanced by BAutherri:produeb most gradu-
ally disappear if this! won otnjtinues. As yet,
artificial stim,ulantB;have(auppUfid t.he defection
of sound resources: but time must
dissipsti them, anil then will follow a reaction,
terribl^—overwfiehfiTtJg rifad anriihMating.' ■"y'ifi. Becaose the pCpular entbusiaara neeessa-
ry to oonduct.tha war snd sopply .the failing
armies,- has subsided, , b.y ~fl, Cl,ri-

npt enpply.ttje requ: sito. Be-]
who’ have grown u’p'wiili tho ideas of

personhf'Trft'doiriVrind T%ht to J^ 'political' opiil-
ions anda'cliotr/riarinot be :so eiidderiiy ehanged
a*to. beebmejwdlinginstPuments and
to b9'nB«diflffCet«aßy Bgftii»t'tbSir,9«?n^lo ®yi?'

rii willoyr sc y^isua,
: v.4nd ' %C!^ S 6admonish us that the ovoyrulmg power Of UOd;
is rigsunet 1ni: '’ ATe canridl 'bro6Bld ,!riI what wb
have ÜBderthken.-IfericeieSWjodbllirexpended
ts tbrowri/away-^-veiery!life lost igHUle l«ss>lhi)|i
mnrder7rrivery:;*cre pf landf.lriidi:Wrist? ds„so
much toward; national jmpqver,iabnieut—iiild
every day’s continuance of the war ,places an
additional' harrier betweeri us'and rebnibri,
arid driPesbnofheP-feiFiri'the'boffin bf tb'A Rd-
poblic. v7'fai!.7;nA.'i./ei.: ■: ■ ’? .‘.tr.:.. c.l’ u"'tn
/My ftiendsyirteedvl :s#y: more? dJlesd LriV
.tempttbs, ?luo<d%tiop.,off these premiss* i -.. T|>e
fnere statement of.these,'positions, wlttiout ar-
gumerifn drJ illnsiration ibr 1 rieffirerice.ofifeelf

CasK s-«Tru«i ab'd Will
dud b®fecdet«heb« facts, 4bns briefly

forrih-tq thc world
SS;,t|h%#v*bt.''3WWr/

(»i' th? returning J?11?

sooner or ,latef. T?' B isf
*n accepted fact, and

why conliride the Aollflipt in the face of this
overwhelming afray of reasons fur its immedi-

I t *

VOL. IX.
4’-; m&itt-a-';
\_

n
: mabk. .t.hbhV
: Bbaxi) itheraV. On their foreheads braien, ■,T .jPSukiitdseßj.-,*-- -

_

{..-•:

Let the} traitor’s /maipefal bjason , ,
’ ' ’ Never sleepl ■_• -'■•

•f.; i.c v;..,,-, - r,f■-■■.?.• r>n . t-,.;. -
:..,Bnmd,them,o’enaf.Csin was. ,

„

'■ ' . ' Through fh’o world; ' ''. ' ,! ...

- Let theirScroil of shame*bS handed
.

. i O'Erdadnntolei'. ;!. !
.

. ?

Brand theni in tho public IjlgWaja ' ; 1• v -" 1‘'With yoorscorn!
Bid thnmark inprirate!by.w»yi ■<*

4"--i r-i'a'ii-:.--.-i.m«r
Prom the board wherer lma’ UK® gatherj 4 :

Drive them o»tl .-.- j ■ i
, Pill the feast .with strangers,.rather,

....

■' >' ■ Than this font. . •

•,, . Trade with foe, or-snp with stranger;
Pas’s thojse by, j i,. .i ;

‘ TVbo. amtct their conntfjV danger,' "

-" '■ Bid hef'die. ;

V Plotting treason, foal, inhuman,. ■.
; . J■ ••' ’Gainst tljeif laWd;.’ ' ‘
"

'
Withehch traitors let no true man -■ .•-...

1 :. Strike his hand, - ’ '. . ,‘la !>. !

‘Thronghithe edming generations : '
"i ' Let tbeif name ‘ • i- ■ ’■vn;By-Vor ■■■■• ■■■ ;

\ , Scorn,tnd,«himo. . \ -

Brand-then*deep,ihdagh,direst rain ’ ,

■' . , On them fgll;. , ,• , : i
, They who piot their land’s.undoing,

1 ' ForJeiC all, '.

No time lime this to earp, or falter—-
.r- Mark them well ■

-Sink them, patriots, without palter,
.7 ■**' \ >.-‘Beep as.hell, i ' ■ 1 . ':' 1

. «B*lret ja:f«tell an£.

A Monster of the Deep. !

Is-some parts- of the ocean them am enor-
mous senanimals called Sepia, a kind of poly-
pis. They have long legs, £hd sometimes seize
upon the coral diversatong the coast of Italy.
Mr. Beil tells the following Adventure - with a
creature of this sort: • --

‘•While at the-Bouid Islands searching for
shells which had justbeen left by the receding
tide, I was- much astonished at seeing at my
feet a - most extraordinary looking animal,
crawling toward the retreating eurf. I had
never seen one Hite it before.’ It was creeping
on its eight legs, 'which, from- their soft and
flexible nature, bent considerably under tbe
weight ef its body, r-

It appeared much alarmed at sceing me, and
made every effort to escape, while 1 was not
mnch in tbe humor to eudeavor to ‘capture se
ugly a customer, whose appearance excited a
feeling of-disgost; not nnmixed with-fear.—l,
however, endeavored to prevent it* escape by
pressing on one, of its lege with my foot; but
although I'used considerable force for that pur-
pose, its' strength was so great that it several
ttmCs quickly liberated its member in epits_bf
att the efforts I could employ, in this way on
wet, slippery rocks. I now laid bold of one of
one of the tenticles with-my hands and held it
firmly, so that the limbs appeared as if they- 1
would be torn asunder by out united strength.
I gave it a powerful jerk, wishing to disengage
it from tbe rocks to which it clung so forcibly
by its suckers, which it effectually resisted;
but the moment after, the apparently enraged
animal lifted its large eyes protrudingfroth the
middle, of its body, and letting go its hold of
tberocks, suddenly sprang upon my arm, which!
I bed previously bared td tbe shoulder fur tbe
purpose of thrusting it into tbe holes in the
rocks.to dssoover shells, and clang with great:
power, endeavoring to get Its beak, which I
could now see between the roots of its arms, in
position to bite. = ■, .

A sensation, of horror pervaded my whole
frame when I found this monstrous animal, for
itwas about four feet long, fixed so firmly to
my arm. Its cold slimy grasp was extremely
sickeningj ancj I caUed tq whpwas
searching sbeUs.et toms distance, to come ;
and release; me from it, by taking me down to
the boat, during which time I was empioyedin
keeping the beak from my hand, and destroy-
injfmy tormentor with a boat knife, when I
disengagad it portions at a time'. This, animal
was that..species, of Sepia which is called by
whalers “rock eqoib.; - These remarkable crea-
tures, from the adaptation of their tentacles
and modifications of ’their Bodies, are capable;
of sailing, flying, swimming, and creepingkm
the-shore, while their senses,-if we judge
from the elaborate mechanism of their organs,
must possess corresponding neatnesseand per-
fection. ; ' .-. i,i ■ -

The Hhm*n Eve.—-The language of the eye
is yeiy hard'to counterfeit.—-Yon caniread in
the eyes oT your companion* while you talk,
whether yonr.Bfghrtient mfa him, though his
fohgiiowill not confess it, There is w loptf |y
which a than shows hp is going to .say a gobd
thing, and a look-when.habns said it. Yam
and forgotten .are- alt the fine offices of haspi:
-talfty, if there be npiholiday in the eyei How
many furtive invitatipns;efe .avowed by the eye
though dissembled by.-,the A.maiijeomps
away from a company,; bb baabeard noimpsr
tautremark but if id sympathy with- the soci-
ety,he is;cpgni*ant of such a of life as
has been'JflStying tp him' through eyeJ
Tbere.are eyaswhioh give poippre. admission
into them
and "deep: wells that |me'n m ightfall into; and
others are qppressiveand devouring, arid take
too much notice. iTbere. are eyesj
and prowling eyesp and eyes full of ,faith—r

somerof good and some :of sinister omen.—
Emenim. ~ |

People .who suppose that a good prayer is
preferred,to a good aot, doubtless intagine that
God has more bearing them eyesight. The end,
wb fear, willsho'w that they reasoned from false
promises; Tbepoorare Softener prnyed for thaii
helped. The reason is, we telieVe, that breath is
cheaper than bullion.'

At »golden wedding in
onthe 13th instant, there- were presentfifteen
persons whose ages dn .the aggregate amounted
to eleven bundred and eight years two ,tnonths
and eighteen daya-Uaveraging eeyenty-tbree
yeari) ten'mdntbe apd seventeen days, each.- ■'

m 44.

qfefecqutmuimcct,, jit is. madness,- because, to
do so is ; suicidal and-'criminah- All who lore

'partiesioita'.cqntipnnnce participate in the;re-
sponsibilities 1

. They; are pirticeps criminis,
.and,before the expiration-of another Presiden-
tial term will hide their heads in shame, peni-
tence and contrition.;-' <•/ ' ; 'v ;

May the Almighty change their hearta.ehd
their metals, and return their reason. May
He deem the- sacrifice of human life, the fell
destruction of'property, and the gimeraldcyaa-
tntion which has laid, waste the
of our national inheritance, a sufficient atonc-
menfrfOrthe national sins we hath-committed,
nnd
bejonce mot? restored; tq^g,,tbivt we may trans-
mit the institutions of -Our'fathers unimpaired
to our posterity."Fellow-citizens',, becahn,1 pru-
dent, and thoughtful ! 1 Liberty ie'dowering be-
hind passion, and power ip dallying with her
there. -Prejudice is dethroning reason and
rnising-'ain .oratfninr -iemple upon her .ruins.
-Stupidity , mocha' at calamity and ,-repronqhes
patriotism.-.- Pandora’s. Box is opened. - Men
of New-York, he firm;. Define-
nnd maintain it.' Let no idle gascdhadecqnie
from, you to insult ■ the. bopes-pf .your bleeding,
country. Liberty is the high mark, the first
object—maintain that, and then restore the
Union. may be resuscitated ;

bis friend* , with- apply, restoratives, and they
will do it promptly,-, calmly,' earnestly, hnd
they 1, will' do-’ ik solbhg. ns there shall ba'the
least indication* of existing'vitality, however
feeble and doubtful. So with onr country. If
itisworthanytbing, it is worthy every sacrifice
wb esirmake-for- its restoration; -vrbich must
conie'speidiJy, otf lUeft'eitinct, ; LetuShear
no moreabont War, pimporafs.. If this war is

dnlIJ wanl ,\htlßepablio*ri' party to have
■fhe'pOweT'niid'respolißibilify.; -I tell yon here,
I - spealf ' tn'you 'advisedly, the lhihg tharthe
Sooth holds in utmost, coon tempt; .even greater

than an .Abolitionist, ip a hypocritical, canting,
lying, War Dqpoorat. [(Jbeers.] Andjf it bo
said that the South won’t makepeace with Lin-
coln's'Administration, let me tell you that they
-will "never- make 1 peace-with itDerfaoyratio 'Ad*
ministration,- and 'if this, war two
years more, the only apprehension .1 have is,
.that instead..of.purbeiiig - in.,.doubt about rec-
ognizing tbeirlndependence, theywill reoognUe
bur independence. [Loud applause.] [“Three
cheers for Fernando Wood;-the- next President
uf the"State of New-York.”] ’*

- - !

I Don’t Like My Business.
/ - There is no greater fallacy in the world than
.th»t entertained by,; : many ynung men, that
some pursuit in life can be found wholly suited
to theirfa’stes,"whims and fancies. ’This phi-
losopher’s stbno can."never be discovered ; and
"everyone who makes his" life a search-for it
.will he rained.:/Much truth is containedln
the Irishman’s remark: “ It.is. never, aiay to
work hard.” , Let,.therefore, the fact be always
remembered’ by the yonpg that no life work
can'he found'ehtifelv agrefidble to a man.
SuccessAlways lies af the topbf a hill? if we
would reach it, we can - do so only by hard per-
severing effort, while beset with diffioulties of
every kind. Genius.cbunts nothing in the bat-
tle'of life! determined, obstinate, perseverance
in one single channel, jis everything.

' Hence should any one of our young readers
be debating in his miiid a change of business,
imagining,he- has a genius for some other, let

once dismiss the thought .as he would a
temptation, todo,evil. ,If you think yon made
a mistake, mchifosingthe pursuit or profession
you did, doh’t make another by leaving it.
■Speed all 'your" energies in'working for, and
.clinging, to. it, ns .you would.,do the life-boat
Hint sustained you in I the midst of the ocean.
If you leave it, it is'almost jcertain that you
will go down ; butif you cling'to it, informing
yourself about it untibyon nro'its master, hend-
-ing your every energy to thework, success is
certain. Good, hard, honest effort, steadily-
persevered in will make your love for the busi-
ness or profession grow; since no one should
expect to reach a period when he can feel that
hislifo work is jnstthe onehe could have done
■best 'and> would' have, liked best.. We are al-
lowed to. see and feel the roughness in our own
.pathway. but not in others ; yet all have them.
—Stunt's Merchant’s Magazine.

Phosphides Mechanics.—lf we look aroimd
within the circle of our acquaintance, we' shall
findth.it many bfloiir most respectable citizens
have learned mechanical -trades.' Some of the
first."merchants -of, our large.cities were once
mechaqjcf ; and many of ourprofessiqpal men,
when in their youth belonged to.the same hon-
orable fraternity. How did they achieve suc-
cess flt wtjs by :*he fcnltiviftion of their minds
in knowledge—by .a. fAoper (deling of seif re-
eppclwhich ltd-.them to, form,--habits of indus-
try iW frugality, and thus they, have secured
the respect and confidence of their employers
and risen to afitdenec.'’ and ’’high* social posi-
tions. ■ TRe snme path "of honor and' useful-
nesses open totevery mechanic' in oqrrepnblio,
and we - hope these ekaroplea will stimqiatc
.them, to,'.strive t0,.b0 respected for their own
.worth'and usefulness.,,- ’ ,

"tt-*- 1- —■
•
:: ;Mits.’'P.VRTiNaTON- On Cosmetics.—“ That's a
new article for.beautifying tha compaction,’’
for. M*s« Partingfern'to -look at., Sbe -looked
.up. from toeing ciut a. woolen sock for, Ike,’and
.took the bottle in her hand. .“ Is [t, indeed -”-

said she; ‘“well,'they may gelnp'eveVso many
ToStiurhs' for beautifying the'complexion,' hn't;

apftn ittbeless people havwtudo’with
bottles fur St; tha better.J My ndighborv Mrs.

.Blotch, hs» been w>ng a-bqtile.fbj-a gQndma.ny
for her cojnplection, arj.d her nope, jpqks

Mke a ropture of Moun.t Vociferous, with lb'e
imrifiiiirtg lather rdhhihg all over the cbhfagcoua
territory-."' :: 0 ’ ■ ' '•

. .!** 'i.-y- .
) ~lx,pcqma.a constant-plan of Natnre'y)fb‘lfuild
exquisitejst'rucfurqs with worthless, and,,often
Voith'sCme,'’materials'the briiliahtf plant and
Vhe ‘phofephorcVceftt light springs Trom rotten-
ness, snd amongi the .decay of 'expectations
and.the W angled rehes of bappinessj.bope
som,s .gnd,shines at pnee V flower, aijd a, flat.

Always back Joar friends, and face ybnr
ene&iu,

Bates of Advertising;.
Advertisements .will bo obliged$1 per stymie of 10

lines, one ondiuee insertions, end 25 cenU.fer every
sublimestlniiitiop. 10
Heir ebSHerea'w't' fqoSre. Tnb WfyftfDecl rates
.Wifcbwi*

e,c. i-s ~i3 ndimis. tfnsiss. . 12noVftts.
2 do ......!i..s r£#Brjt)C!'rr6j69:i:
3 do *,OO 8,50 tO*oo
1 t-' ’f 9,50" ’ 12,50.
4 1 do* i 25;ttft

1 do 35,0a, - 40,00,
Advertisements rot having Jibe number of inser-

'tisot .desired tjfcrk«d;;apoifc»hem,.«iU ,bo published
until ordered out apdobatgeiLaoporaingly. . , ■‘ Posters, Handbills, BiU; He»ds, Ljtter-tftads, end

' ail Hindiof Jibbing torcHi winitijfbitabiuhniintr,■ eaecutodooatlyandpromptljr, Jpstictsi, Constable's
and yn.frand. _

'.Uijj'ja •.s.-tTsaij ‘\~iV~■-;; ■'

~•} . m;~
■•■ Everybodyrini oni >at Phil-,
adelphin, ;we.hcliaye (®AJs tbe Sermaulatprf Tel-

. eyrapi)know.,vxit;hp3 heardohGooUaib Seheer-
er,. a tall, ,-formed

: Persian, with,a
email,, twinkjipg,eye^iand, a look that
quite tis distinctly as langaage,ihatho“
a.thing.or two.”. Being called upon the fbtnd
os a tyitrleaa 'oft ope occasion, be was catecnised
'rather'eeyeyely-jfn'ajhs story gbesj) hy Mr. Wl-

‘ by tba'follC'wiDg'q'njs-
tidtil; "V’'?;! 1 ,;'■ ' i

' ! <f at IWVrliborg, Mr. Scbqe(r#,yn
Becembcf^'j !

;; AtHarKaburg in • December, did.yoß Say,
Hr .Dallas''• : ■-ir.tti,--

“■ Yes, sir, Ilshid at Tlnrrisbnrg i(* Beeeip-
ber.7 -j ■

Batting hi i. he»d down tbotightfslly for 0
moment,.hereplied t‘. oon-, / -■«

“No, sir, I was-not.” ' ' v.:-- 1 w cofOii’
„ joe. at, Ilarriebqrgiftjannary,-Mr/
Severer*” :T >

7;.
“At, Ilarrmburg trj. Jjtnnsry,.did ,yon say,

.“ Yes, sir.,.fit llawisborgJn Jspnary,*.'- , ,
Relapsing ijn tbppghljfal mow jb'r.Vmp-

ment, herepli]ejik "...
, “ No, sir, I was not in JSarrisbprg., m<Tai£

fl»ryj? i '- ■7-77--
“ Mr. Sc|eerer, were yon.in, Hacrw-

bnrg in jfebrn try ?”
T

- J
. _ ,

. “ Did yon say at Hamsbrirgin Pebrirary,
MfjDalhteT’" ’ »>-. ;,in

»ir;iiangwer me ifyhapleaß^—rsaid
atfertiibhrg ',l •

Studyingfd r a motheSt or before:
’••No, sir/-1 was not at fcCamsbfirg in I’cVro-

nrr.”' ■ v:„- ; ‘ •,
■felting sferofewbat'-olitof patience with him,

Mr, Dallas, derating his tone, detiinmfea'V '
; “At what tijlne, then, sir, .were yon-atllar- 1

risbnrg?” -- =
" n-

MSattishttfi.? M. SanlsbotoiMr.-Dai-'
las.-l'. I ■.vas.:vrvti\ at -Eatrithuryi*' ififf Ufa
sir."- ' (c-1,.' "

Of co«rte Ihll court*djonrned>B6laoter- ‘

-

'■'Allxrrisbn!
Pittsburg Chro\

A-curious iri<

ig- (Ta.) correspondent "of the
iiic/e writes: ’■
aidept occurred to mo on «y re.-

torn,i’romThiln ielfiiaj ycsterdayto (his plane;
At Howningtopjan;aged, msn, withprofosa
.flaxen!;, white' hia'lottg white^h***-

banging qver bis coat collar, entered the cgTS.
.His - bat . was thread in .the; tito, an(f aboweda
.bjrge sized, heed; under ■it; thefscoiahegi#;
'niagto«inkffAnlite,flAbby-routKioeß4,gftdtb«
ekfC; is tigbtly overth? oboetbone;
toe large, eyestepe’of which is slightlyflrpwp
aside, .rolled aroonfl restlessly andjneryopaly.
jAjlone he entered!the cars with asmpll port-
manfua in t»hd. No one greeted him open
his entr'ance, though Jus uneasiness of Danner
sbowedfbat ft peeleda£ least iff 'nqt
adulation. N,tit |t single salutation, jsltfierV#
an offer of.han’ds p: i’ny'other tbkenof leifbg;
nition, waS’giveri.. Tbe tremtiJatiS' motioW.of
hands Shd. bend shotted .that agewaslayingitS
hands', heavily upon him.: Seventy:five;ears
was superinducin'’ the, debility'
paralysis. Tbe'kep was fteble nnd the fbrm
bowed.

He sat for’ an hoar 'a silent ahd ftttentira
observer of all that was transpiring around
him. Gloomy, abiorbed andeilcnt.be akgaa
one who felt keenly that power bad depared.
and with ithadgme his - influence. Many ot -

the passengers, m id.ahiong them the soldiers
on; board, peered cutiofasly.at him, as they
would a.t aiwild a:iimaV:of some Unknown spe- -

cies in a menageri;. .The soldiers,,after look-
ing at biro, wbul^l..pass, into the forward ears
and curse him dfe tply and bitterly., Yet with
ell this dissatisfac ion.with his presence there

-was no open inshitby.any lookt gesture otex;
pression in bis presence inflicted upon,him:
They respected toimuch thelUajestio
,oT toe office be on|bd filled., , [,V,*.. -s’

The train at • tancfister. A
found surrounding the chrs.as there •

always is at „thak;place. The. bid man passed
out, as tremulously, as. he had entered.' No
kind sruile,, no. groeliog, no warip slink® pf-the
hand,-no..eyes,,peathihg ivith they
are won’t to upon tone who has borhfe the highest •

honors his country-cobid 'Confer, When'those
honorehaVe remained green1and bentitifbbun-
til honor is laid down and- life departs;! 6bup
fling slowly along theplatform botordyvnet 9ne
person who noticed'Mb,1a pbot ’aged. janitorbf
the side rooms.’oTthe dcpot. KveHUiiantevt- .
ing was Hailed [with lively sdtisfaoti.no. ’ The
'interview lasted lone inoftlehtt Sod like it fleet-
ing shadow ’Jambs Buchanan paSSed into tHe
main - Street sf ; IMneasfer; solitary And sSd,
amid j-His-neighbors shd those Who Were htk ’
friends in former years. 'lVhSElicommenfhry j.
upon such.a care !r l Is itflot a just,sentence

.WjU not histoty wd- posterity cehflriii its jus-’
tiee ? - How,hbrr dJt.-must.bo toupdcrgnsucK
p living death, to lead such a disentombed ex-
istence-.-Even th isworld,contains roorty nf.the
.prcpnonitory.ponjshments of thepext. r l: lhink
this " eijilVheailsnd, isjsubjected.to -
.-them,; ■- ~,Tbj,. t ’, . •, /.■ j-;• : ~’

- .jjThe=above;is JitOrally,,true, says toe Lan-
;CWteiJZzamuiet; jbqttheaged janitor;who gay®
hrim bis.Jvindin.thedspot.was pot ajv-Cfnployed
Of tfeeriMltgadtcitmpMyrW simply old; .Ned

.for.-nut) pr dog.]| ;::c i
A CEI.EBRATrfl'tflvTsE itl tfrp West of SciV-

tfeHe’ ffflhWKitf" storr :■*=-" onn
hid'oeisd Witlk. ’he happened to coni*

ncrhsS'a'tittlebny 6’S»ily Engagedifaformingrt
minis Hirfr blnTdifi** of tslay. The doetbrlal-
wnys Tond-:'M" conversation with children, a|-
'ohieitog^h-4nshiriterrogatorie» as follows:

‘frail,” mvlit(1ii !lpaft, 1wh at& d»-
“ifakinf la trdose/ sir.’* ;,, frKnt kind

o’a hnose?’’ ** A kirks sir/’ “ 'Where’s tha
doorf”rd* Tteredtis,”replied: tbe.boy,paint-.
ihgwith his i" Where’s ibr-pplpifc?”

There itj*,.” , Tbe doctor,now
rthm£i*fc;hKWohtil <Uifhesh?ffp*eyrd. toy, again
tasked; •‘fiAjti hat.where is the minister?”

Tbft-jotingslfepfw ith a knowing look to hi* q»e-
riit,tnd asoratoh of the head, again repl^d,
“ Oh, I had’na etjeueh o’ dirt to stake bind*j


